
Welcome to Hoortash Stone, a leading stone supplying com-
pany with over 15 years of experience in the industry! 

At Hoortash Stone, we are commited to offering an out-
standing range of premium natural stone materials that 
make your residental and commercial projects truly shine. 
Our belief in putting customers rst, combined with our love 
for quality, results in a collection of products which blend 
style, duribility and elegance all at the same time.  

Our commitment to excellence, combined with the trust of 
our customers, results in a wonderful journey of transform-
ing any space with the touch of nature and bringing  their 
vision to life. Hoortash Stone looks forward to having you on 
this journey!



Keep Nature Close To You

Natural Stone Collection 2024



Travertine
Collection



Cream Travertine
Cream Travertine is one of the most famous travertines which use as paving and facade.
This beauty travertine stone produces as cross-cut and veined-cut in stone-cut factory.
Cream Travertine is cut from 14 mm to 200 mm for any usage like steps, wall tiles, and etc.



Different Finishings

BBoth honed and polished finishes 
have their own unique aesthetic 
appeal and can be used in various 
design applications. Customers can 
choose based on their preference for 
a matte and natural look with honed 
and unfilled cream travertine, or a 
shishiny and more refined look with 
polished and filled cream travertine.

Honed / Unfilled

Polished / Filled



Noce Travertine
Noce Travertine is an elegant stone featuring a rich color palette that ranges from 
medium to deep chocolate hues. Its earthy tones blend seamlessly with natural colors 
and complement shades such as beige, making it a versatile choice for various design 
aesthetics.



Different finishings

HHoned unfilled and polished filled Noce 
Travertine are two finishes for this natu-
ral stone. Honed unfilled provides a 
smooth matte look, showcasing the 
stone's natural color and texture. Filled 
polished has a glossy finish with voids 
filled in, enhancing the stone's color 
andand depth. Noce Travertine is versatile 
and rustic, adding warmth and elegance 
to any space.

Honed / Unfilled

Polished / Filled



Dark Silver Travertine
Different types of travertine quarries are located in Iran. Titanium travertine, also known, 
as Titano Travertino is one of them, which is divided into two sorts based on light and 
dark color. Due to the having unique homogeneous dark brown as a background color 
and special parallel vein.





Light Silver Travertine
Silver Travertine is a kind of silver grey veined porous rock quarried in Iran. This silver 
grey travertine is especially good for exterior - interior wall and floor applications, 
monuments, countertops, mosaic, fountains, pool and wall capping, stairs, window 
sills and other design projects.





Red Travertine
Red Travertine Stone is produced as vein cut or cross cut. Sometimes, veins of red color create 
a unique uniform pattern in Red Travertine Stone completely red background. Therefore, it 
should be mentioned that Red Travertine Stone has some types of the most beautiful uniform 
vein cut pieces. 





Yellow Travertine
Iran Yellow Travertine is a kind of yellow travertine quarried in Iran. This stone is especially 
good for Exterior - Interior wall and floor applications, monuments, countertops, mosaic, 
fountains, pool and wall capping, stairs, window sills, etc and other design projects





Marble
Collection



Pietra Gray Marble
Pietra Grey marble is a marble stone with a gray background. This marble is one of the brand 
stones in the world and is available in most exhibitions and warehouses in the world.
Pietra Grey marble is the main focus of designers, architects, and builders due to its strength, 
high strength, and grey color.



hammered & BrushedBush-hammeredSandblastedLeather nishedRock nished



Persian Nero Marble
Nero Marquina Marble is one of the best Persian black marbles with white veins. Persian Black 
Nero Marble is a strong material with infinite depth and a noble and aristocratic quality that 
radiates royalty. As classic as they come, this Natural Stone deploys a delicate arrangement 
that allows the extreme contrast created by black and white to shine through.



Different finishings

HammeHammered and brushed finishes on 
Persian Nero involve adding texture 
and character to the stone. The ham-
mered finish creates a rustic look with 
indentations. Leather finishing adds a 
soft, matte texture resembling leather, 
adding a touch of luxury to the stone. 

Hammerd & Brushed

Leather finished



Persian Panda Marble
Dark panda marble is ideal for kitchen countertops, bathroom counters, and many more 
indoor applications.it makes beautifull diamond match on the wall and floor.





Limestone
Collection



Gohareh Limestone
Iran is one of the main origins of limestone. The most popular and famous Persian lime-
stone is Gohareh limestone. The Gohareh Limestone is a versatile natural stone that com-
bines the capacity to be multi-functional and use, with a beautiful look





Absolute White Limestone
Bianco Limestone, exhibits unique qualities that distinguish it from other types. Additionally, 
the absolute white limestone possesses excellent thermal performance, making it a popular 
choice when it comes to an ideal material for diverse design and architectural needs. 



Sandblast finished

Rock finished




